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Methods: Radiation doses to a simulated operator were measured with a digital
dosimeter (#9010, RadCal Corp., Monrovia, CA). The mock patient was a 97.5 kg
fission product phantom (ID # PL-201, Dept. of Energy, Idaho Falls, ID). The simulated
procedure included 6 min. of fluoroscopy time and 32 sec. of cineangiography time at
15 frames/sec. Operator exposure was measured at the center of the chest when
positioned 2 ft. toward the feet from the patient’s groin. Control measurements were
performed with the operator at the level of the groin. A disposable radiation drape
(Angiosystems, Ducktown, TN) was also used to assess its impact on exposure.
Results: Increasing the distance from the radiation source led to a 78.65% reduction
in operator exposure. The radiation drape resulted in a further 22.14% incremental
reduction. (p<0.0001) Together, both interventions decreased exposure by 83.38%.
(Table)
Total doses of operator radiation exposure and the effect of distance and
radiation drape on radiation reduction.
Conclusion: Increased distance from the source and use of a drape offered highly
significant reduction in operator radiation exposure in a simulated laboratory
environment. Though clinical confirmation is warranted, this work contributes to a
growing body of literature on minimizing radiation exposure to the operator during
transradial catheterization.
TCT-517
Safety and Efficacy of Ulnar Approach. A New Route for Cardiac
Catheterization and Intervention
Luis Jhonathan Uribe González, Ramón Funes Solorzano, Alberto Pérez González,
Jesus De Dios Rivera, Marco A Martínez Ríos, Jorge Gaspar Hernández, Marco A
Peña Duque
Instituto Nacional de Cardiología “Ignacio Chávez”, Mexico, Mexico
Background: The transradial approach for coronary diagnostic and therapeutic
interventions is a well-established alternative to the conventional femoral approach
and is now widely used in catheterization laboratories worldwide. However, the radial
approach does not seem suitable for 5–15% of patients undergoing cardiac
catheterization. For that reason the ulnar approach is a new available route to consider
for cardiac catheterization and intervention.
Methods: The aim of the present prospective study is to assess the safety and efficacy
of the transulnar approach for routine use when performing cardiac diagnostic and
therapeutic interventions. Between September 2010 and May 2011, 224 consecutive
patients referred for diagnostic coronary angiography and/or angioplasty were screened
for ulnar access eligibility. 24 hrs. post-procedure Doppler Ultrasound (USG) has been
performed in 80% of the cases.
Results: Among 224 consecutive patients referred for diagnostic coronary angiography
and or angioplasty and screened for appropriateness of the ulnar approach, 209 (209
of 224, 93.3%) underwent attempted ulnar artery catheterization, which was successful
in 198 (198 of 209, 94.7%). Of the 11 failures, 4 (36.3%) were switched to radial and
7 (63.6%) to femoral. Of the 198 successful procedures via the ulnar approach 90
(45.4%) were diagnostic coronary angiographies, 34 (17.1%) left-right heart cardiac
catheterizations, 2 (1%) septal ablations, 72 (36.3%) coronary angiographies followed
by angioplasty. Access site complications consisted of five cases (2.5%) of silent ulnar
artery thrombosis evidenced by Doppler USG, 13 (6.5%) small’s hematomas (less than
5 cm by USG) and one large (0.5%),> 5 cm hematoma without neurovascular
compromise. No ulnar nerve injury or AV fistulas were evidenced. One
pseudoaneurysm (0.5%) was visualized by USG. Three cases (1.5%) of severe
reversible ulnar spasm were managed with nitroglycerin, verapamil and sedation. 100%
of the procedures were accomplished by this route once the procedure was started.
Conclusion: To our knowledge this is the largest series evaluating the feasibility and
effectiveness of the transulnar approach. The results confirm that this innovative and
excellent route is feasible and safe for routine coronary diagnostic studies and
therapeutic interventions.
TCT-518
Radial versus Femoral access approaches in percutaneous coronary
intervention of patients receiving bivalirudin. On behalf of the EUROVISION
Investigators. Martial Hamon, Christopher Nienaber, Stefano Galli, Janusz
Lipiecki, Kurt Huber, Britta Goldmann, Dietrich Gulba, Debra Bernstein,
Efthymios Deliargyris
Martial Hamon
CHU Caen, Caen, France
Background: Radial access has been associated with reductions in bleeding
complications during PCI, primarily due to reductions in access site bleeding.
Bivalirudin monotherapy has been shown to reduce both access and non-access site
bleeding. The impact of radial versus femoral access choice in patients undergoing
PCI with bivalirudin monotherapy is largely unknown.
Methods: Eurovision is a prospective observational study conducted in 58 European
sites to track utilization patterns of bivalirudin during PCI. In hospital and 30-day
outcomes in 1933 consecutive patients were compared according to access site choice
(1353 Femoral versus 580 Radial).
Results: There were no differences noted in ischemic events (death, MI, stroke and
urgent revascularization) at 30 days between the two groups. Rates of major bleeding
at 30 days were also similar (femoral 1.7%, radial 1.2%, p=0.42). A significant
reduction in minor bleeding with radial access was found (femoral 4.8%, radial 1.9%,
p=0.0026). At multivariate analysis the sole independent predictor of ischemic events
was congestive heart failure (OR 2.8, 95% CI 1.3 to 5.9, p=0.006), the strongest
independent predictor of major bleeding was renal impairment (OR 3.4, 95% CI 1.7
to 6.8, p = 0.001), while the independent predictors of minor bleeding were age>65
years (OR 2.03 95% CI 1.2 to 3.4, p=0.009), hypertension (OR 2.9, 95% CI 1.4 to
6.02) and radial access (OR 0.41 95% CI 0.21 to 0.79, p=0.008).
Conclusion: In the context of bivalirudin monotherapy during PCI, both ischemic and
major bleeding complication rates at 30 days were similar irrespective of a femoral
versus radial access site choice. The choice of radial access, however, was associated
with lower rates of both minor and access site bleeding.
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Radial vs. Femoral Access in Patients Referred for Primary Percutaneous
Coronary intervention: Characteristics and Clinical Outcomes
Samer Mansour, Marie-Jeanne Bertrand, Louis-Mathieu Stevens, Nicolas Noiseux,
Andre Kokis, Francois Gobeil
Centre hospitalier de l’Universite de Montreal, Montreal, Canada
Background: Although a recent randomised clinical trial comparing radial vs. femoral
approach did not show any difference in clinical outcome in patients with acute
coronary syndrome, a subgroup analysis of patients with ST-elevation myocardial
infarction (STEMI) showed a superiority of the radial access to reduce serious adverse
events. Therefore, we aim to determine in a real-life cohort the characteristics and
outcomes of STEMI patients referred for primary percutaneous coronary intervention
(PCI) according to arterial access.
Methods: Five-hundred-and-fifty-three consecutive patients with STEMI treated with
primary PCI from January 2008 to December 2009 were prospectively followed
Results: The mean age was 61±13 years with a predominance of male (75%), 16%
diabetics, 42% anterior MI and 88% Killip class 1. The median door-to-balloon (DtB)
was 97 [interquartile range:80,125] minutes. The arterial access was femoral in 24%
(n=132) and radial in 76% (n=420). The femoral group had more females (34% vs.
23%; p=0.017), previous CABG (7% vs. 0%; p<.001), chronic renal failure (11% vs.
2%; p<.001), anterior MI (50% vs. 39%; p= 0.033) and high (>1) killip class (30% vs.
6%; p<.001) compared to radial group. Of note, 38% (n=50) of patients in the femoral
group had a radial access attempt. Usage of GIIb/ IIIa glycoprotein inhibitors was lower
in the femoral group (49% vs. 60%; p=0.034). No difference was found in the median
DtB time 100 [85,120] vs. 95 [78, 126]; p=0.260) or the final TIMI 3 flow between
the two groups (93% vs. 95%; p=0.158). During the in-hospital follow-up, the femoral
group had a higher incidence of death (14% vs. 1%; p<.001) and major bleeding (12%
vs. 2%, p<.001).
Conclusion: In centers where the radial approach is usually privileged, patients treated
with trans-femoral primary PCI had a high rate of co-morbidities and therefore had a
higher rate of in-hospital adverse events. In STEMI patients, using the radial approach
significantly decrease the risk of bleeding and serious events. Further randomized
studies are warranted to compare between both approaches in this high risk population.
TCT-520
Transradial Approach To Coronary Interventions:How Steep Is The Learning
Curve For Trained Interventional Cardiologists?
Bharat Gummadi, Jeffrey R Blackburn, Robert F Percy, Lyndon C Box, Dominick J
Angiolillo, Martin M Zenni, Theodore A Bass, Luis A Guzman
University of Florida-Jacksonville, Jacksonville, FL
Background: US physicians have been reluctant to incorporate the transradial
approach(TRA) as part of their practice due to the perception of a more technically
demanding procedure and lack of adequate training. Although some reports suggest
that 50 TRA procedures is an adequate number to be considered proficient, there is
limited information exists about the learning curve of this procedure from already
trained interventional cardiologists (IC) without TRA exposure. The aim of the present
study was to determine the learning curve of TRA in already trained IC not previously
exposed to TRA.
Methods: The learning curve of three IC in TRA was evaluated prospectively and
determined by the pre-specified measurement of access time, procedure time, fluoro
time, and contrast utilization. Patients with prior CABG or STEMI were excluded.
Fifty consecutive cases from a trained TRA operator (Op)[>500 TRA and >10%/year
TRA] was used as control. Proficiency was defined as reaching times within 90%
percentile of the control Op.
Results: Table shows data during first 50 TRA (*p<0.05 vs control). Goals for fluoro
time remained in the 50-60% in Op 1 and Op 2 at 100 TRA cases reaching 75% at
procedure 150. Procedure time and contrast goals were achieved in Op 1 and Op 2 at
100 cases. Op 3 reached consistent 75% fluoro time, contrast and procedure time goals
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in 50 cases.
Conclusion: The TRA learning curve in femoral trained ICs is significantly steeper
than suggested. Only access time proficiency was achieved at 50 cases. For overall
procedural proficiency, approximately 150 cases were needed. More experienced
operators appear to have a faster learning curve.
TCT-521
Safety and efficacy of radial arterial injection of Nicorandil compared to the
usual cocktail of nitroglycerine (NTG) and Diltiazem given during radial
angiography
Jamshed J Dalal, Sunil P Wani, Prashant Nair, Sudhir Pillai, Surender Hansara
Cardiac Sciences, Kokilaben Dhirubhai Ambani Hospital, Mumbai, India
Background: Radial artery angiography (RA) is on an increase because of its rapid
acceptability in patients. It reduces the long hours the patient has to lie down flat post
groin catheterization and also eliminates the groin complications. The limitation of RA
is in the form of radial spasms. We will compare two vasodilators which are routinely
used in our catheterisation laboratory.
Methods: During RA after sheath insertion alternate patients were given either
intraarterial cocktail of NTG 200 micrograms and Diltiazem 5 mg (group 1) or
Nicorandil 4mg (group 2). HR and BP were recorded before and 2 minutes after the
drug injection. Using contrast injection through the arterial sheath, RA were recorded
prior to and 2 minutes post drug administration. Diameter of the radial artery at three
points of the artery were calculated using QCA by a technician blinded to the agent
used. The percentage change in HR, BP and arterial diameter were calculated. A total
of 200 patients, 100 in each group were studied after informed consent was obtained.
Ethical committee approval was obtained for the study.
Results: As in Table 1 No serious side effects were noted in either group, though 3
patients in group 2 developed edematous swelling locally. No serious spasm was noted
in either group
Results as in table 1
No serious side effects were noted in either group, though 3 patients in group 2
developed edematous swelling locally. No serious spasm was noted in either group
Conclusion: Intra arterial use of Nicorandil during radial procedures is associated with
a significantly lesser fall in both HR and BP, but a greater vasodilatory (though
nonsignificant) response than the commonly used cocktail of NTG/Diltiazem. Thus
makes Nicorandil a better and safer option for inhibiting radial artery spasm. It can
replace the presently used cocktail of NTG/Diltiazem.
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Comparison of Clinical Outcomes Between Transradial and Transfemoral
Access in Patients with Acute Myocardial Infarction: Results from the Korea
Acute Myocardial Infarction Registry
Kwang Soo Cha1, Hye Won Lee1, Mi Jin Yang1, Sung Gyu An1, Jun-Hyok Oh1, Jung
Hyun Choi1, Min Soo Ahn2, Han Cheol Lee1, Taek Jong Hong1, Yonngkeun Ahn3,
Myung Ho Jeong3
1Cardiology, Pusan National University Hospital, Busan, Republic of Korea; 2Wonju
Christian Hospital, Wonju, Republic of Korea; 3Chonnam National University
Hospital, Gwangju, Republic of Korea
Background: Bleeding has recently emerged as a predictor of early and late mortality
after percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI). Full anticoagulation and multiple
antiplatelets increase the risk of post-PCI bleeding in acute myocardial infarction
(AMI). Radial access (RA) reduces bleeding and vascular complications compared
with femoral access (FA). We investigated the association of vascular access site with
in-hospital and one-year clinical outcomes in patients with AMI who underwent PCI.
Methods: A total of 13,865 patients from the Korea Acute Myocardial Infarction
Registry were analyzed according to FA or RA. The primary outcome was the
composite of death, non-fatal myocardial infarction, and revascularization during
admission.
Results: PCIs were undergone using FA in 11,427(82.4%) patients and RA in
2,438(17.6%). RA group was younger, more male and had lower Killip class and lower
frequency of concomitant medical illness. The primary outcome was higher in FA
group than RA group (7.0% vs. 2.6%, p<0.0001). This difference has been sustained
by one-year (15.1% vs. 8.3%, p<0.0001). However, in-hospital major bleeding was
similar (0.4% vs. 0.3%). In multivariable analysis, major bleeding and RA were
predictors of in-hospital mortality (OR 7.80, 95% CI 3.14-19.40, p<0.0001; OR 0.29,
95% CI 0.14-0.58, p=0.0005, respectively) and one-year mortality (OR 5.52, 95% CI
2.40-12.69, p<0.0001; OR 0.45, 95% CI 0.30-0.67, p<0.0001, respectively). In
propensity-matched analysis, RA remained predictor of in-hospital and one-year
mortality (OR 0.10, 95% CI 0.01-0.77, p=0.0274; OR 0.47, 95% CI 0.23-0.97,
p=0.0415, respectively).
Conclusion: In patients with AMI who underwent PCI, outcomes during admission
and at one-year were more favorable in the RA group than the FA group.
TCT-523
Influence of access site selection on PCI related adverse events in STEMI
patients; meta-analysis of randomized controlled trials
Karim Ratib2, Mamas Mamas1, Helen Routledge3, Doug Fraser1, Jim Nolan2
1Manchester Heart Centre, Manchester, United Kingdom; 2University Hospital of
North Staffordshire, Stoke on Trent, United Kingdom; 3Worcestershire Royal
Hospital, Worcestershire, United Kingdom
Background: Major bleeding in PCI patients is independently associated with
increased mortality, re-infarction and stroke. A significant proportion of major bleeding
complications are access site related. The transradial access site is associated with
reduced access site related major bleeding complications when compared to femoral
access. Patients with STEMI undergoing PCI are at especially high risk of bleeding
complications and mortality. We have therefore performed a meta-analysis of all
randomized controlled studies that compare outcomes of transradial versus the
transfemoral route to better define best practice in STEMI patients.
Methods: A MEDLINE search was conducted using the search terms ‘“transradial,”
“radial” “STEMI” “myocardial,” and “infarction”. The primary clinical outcomes of
interest were i) Mortality; ii) MACE events iii) Major bleeding and iv) Access Site
complications.
Results: A total of 6 studies were identified that consisted of 2474 STEMI patients.
Transradial PCI was associated with a reduction in mortality (OR 0.46, 95% CI 0.27-
79: P=0.005), MACE events (OR 0.61, 95% CI 0.41-91; P=0.016) and access site
complications (OR 0.32, 95% CI 0.19-0.52; P<0.0001) compared to procedures
performed through the femoral route. Analysis of major bleeding events revealed a
trend towards a reduction in the radial group although this was not statistically
significant (OR 0.67, 95% CI 0.34-1.33; P=0.26).
Conclusion: This meta-analysis demonstrates a significant reduction in mortality,
MACE events and major access site complications associated with the transradial
access site in STEMI, with a trend towards a reduction in major bleeding
complications. Our meta-analysis supports the preferential use of radial access for
primary PCI.
TCT-524
Transradial versus Transfemoral Approach in Elderly Patients with ST-
Segment Elevation Acute Myocardial Infarction Treated with Primary
Angioplasty: Feasibility, Predictors of Success and Outcome
Victor Alfonso Jimenez Diaz1, Eloisa Colin2, Alberto Ortiz1, Antonio De Miguel1,
Guillermo Bastos1, Ivan T Gomez1, Juan-Luis Gutierrez-Chico1, Jose A Baz1, Andres
Iñiguez1
1Interventional Cardiology, Hospital Do Meixoeiro, Vigo, Spain; 2National Institute
of Medical Sciences and Nutrition Salvador Zubiran, Mexico city, Mexico
Background: The primary percutaneous coronary intervention (PPCI) by the
transfemoral approach (TFA) is the preferred therapy for the ST-segment elevation
acute myocardial infarction (STEMI). Although the radial approach (TRA) has lower
incidence of vascular complications, may be technically more demanding in elderly
patients due to tortuosity of brachiocephalic vessels and both radial arteries.
Methods: Consecutive patients older than 75 years with STEMI undergoing PPCI in
our Hospital were enrolled between January 2006 to January 2010.
Results: Among 1,534 STEMI patients admitted for PPCI, 356 (23.2%) were older
than 75 years, in 273 (76.7%) PPCI was performed by TRA and 83 (23.3%) by TFA.
There were no differences between TRA vs TFA in gender (150, 55% vs 41, 49% men),
prior diabetes, myocardial infarction and congestive heart failure, administration of
GPIIb/IIIa, AAS and Clopidogrel pre-PPCI, median time of symptoms onset to
reperfusion, mean contrast volumen, number of coronary vessels treated and number
of stents deployed, except for the mean age (79.9±3 vs 81.4±4 years; p=0.002). There
were more Killip class III or IV in the TFA (3.7% vs 27.8%, p<0.0001). Patients with
TRA had shorter mean fluoroscopy time (13.9±10 vs 18.2±13 minutes; p=0.003) and
mean procedure time (39±20 vs 53±31 minutes; p<0.001) compared with TFA. Thirty-
day all-cause mortality occurred in 31 (15.3%) patients in the TRA vs 30 (42.9%;
p<0.0001) in the TFA, and in 5 (2%) vs 1 (1.8%) patients at 1-year follow-up. The Cox
regression model identified as independent predictors of 30-day mortality: patient age
(RR 1.175 [95% CI 1.093–1.264]), Killip class (RR 1.933 [95%CI 1.490–2.509]) and
post-PPCI TIMI flow grade (RR 0.714 [95% CI 0.562–0.906]).
Conclusion: There was a high incidence of elderly patients with STEMI undergoing
PPCI by TRA in our population. The TRA is a feasible option as initial vascular access
in very elderly patients with STEMI treated with PPCI, with similar fluoroscopy and
procedure times in experienced hands.
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